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EIGHTY SEVENTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 669 

S. P. IOI In Senate, February 28, 1935. 
Reported by Senator Cowan of Lincoln from Committee on Salaries and 

Fees and laid on table to be printed under joint rules. 
ROYDEN V. BROWN, Secretary. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
THIRTY-FIVE 

AN ACT to Fix the Fees for Members of the Board of Examiners of 
Podiatrists. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows : 

P. L., 1933, c. 140, § IO,. amended. Section IO of chapter 140 of the public 
laws of 1933 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 10. Disposition of fees. All money recei'ved by the secretary of 
the board of registration of medicine from applicants for a license to prac
tice podiatry, and for the renewal of licenses, shall be paid monthly to the 
treasurer of state and shall be held in a special fund to be known as the 
"podiatrist fund" and shall be used for carrying out the provisions of this 
act. Members of the board of registration of medicine, and the secretary of 
-Hte said board 6f registratisl'l 6f l'l'l:eclieiHe, who, as herein provided, shall 
act as secretary of the examiners of podiatrists, and the podiatrist appointed 
by the governor, as herein provided, shall each receive $5 for every day 
actually spent in the performance of the duties imposed upon them by the 
provisions of this act, and in addition thereto necessary traveling and hotel 
expenses actually incurred, said compensation and necessary expenses to be 
paid from the treasury of state upon a requisition signed by the chairman 
and secretary of the examiners of podiatrists and after approval by the 
state controller; provided, that the amounts so paid shall in no case exceed 
the amount held by the treasurer of state in the special fund known as the 
"podiatrist fund." ' 




